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BAY GELDING (GB) 
July 15th, 2008 

 

All-Inclusive (IRE) 
(1993) 

 Minimum Choice  Miner's Lamp 
Free Choice 

E.B.F. Nominated 
This gelding is unbroken but well handled. Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-
examination of wind only.  
  
1st Dam 
ALL-INCLUSIVE (IRE), unplaced over hurdles at five and six years and in point-to-points at 
seven and nine years. 
Dam of 4 foals: 

Just Amy (GB) (2004 f. by Karinga Bay), unraced to date. 
2005 c. by Karinga Bay. 
2007 c. by Shambo. 

  
2nd Dam 
MINIMUM CHOICE (IRE), unraced. 
Dam of two winners, 5 runners, 11 foals: 

TALLOW BAY (IRE), won five races over fences at eight and eleven years and £28,717 
and placed thirteen times; also placed once in a point-to-point at fourteen years, 2009. 

WHETHER THE STORM (IRE), won two races, £7,599: won one race over hurdles at 
four years and won one race over fences at eight years and placed four times; also 
placed in a N.H. Flat race at four years; also won one point-to-point at eight years. 

Nicely Presented (IRE), placed twice in N.H. Flat races at five and six years; also placed 
four times over hurdles at seven years. 

Classy Massini (IRE), placed once in a point-to-point at five years, 2007. 
Liddy's Choice (IRE), unraced; dam of one winner. 

St Philips Girl (GB), won one point-to-point at seven years, 2008. 
  
3rd Dam 
FREE CHOICE, won three races over hurdles at five to seven years and placed fourteen times. 
Dam of one winner, 4 runners, 7 foals: 

BUCKLAND FILLEIGH (IRE), won one race over hurdles at five years; dam of one winner: 
TILLY ANN (IRE), won one race over hurdles at three years, 2008 and £4,319. 

  
4th Dam 
MILAN UNITED, unraced; Own sister to BALLYFIN LAKE and BALLYFIN PERPETUAL. 
Dam of five winners including: 

MASTER PLAYER, won eight races: won two N.H. Flat races at four and six years and 
£1,467 and placed once; also won one race over hurdles at six years and £2,291 and 
won five races over fences at six, seven and ten years and £37,851 including O'Malley 
Construction Galway Plate Stp, Galway, L. and placed nine times; also placed once at 
four years; also won one point-to-point at ten years and placed twice. 

MILAN CITY, won two races over hurdles at five years; also won three point-to-points. 
MILAN PRIDE, won one N.H. Flat race at five years; dam of five winners including: 

Nicholls Cross (IRE), won five races: won one race over hurdles at six years and 
£4,983 and won four races over fences at six, seven and ten years and £48,519, 
placed second in Denny Gold Medal Handicap Chase, Tralee, Gr.3, third in 
Compaq Galway Plate H'cap Steeplechase, Galway, Gr.2 and First National Bank 
Gold Cup Handicap Chase, Ascot, Gr.2; also won one point-to-point at five years. 

  
The next dam OUR UNION, unraced. 
Dam of three winners including: 

BALLYFIN LAKE, won four races, £8,448: won one race at five years; also won three 
races over hurdles including Persian War Novices' Hurdle, Chepstow, L. 

Broken Union, unraced; dam of six winners including: 
HALF FREE, won nineteen races: won four races over hurdles at five and six years 

and £5,572 and won fifteen races over fences at six to thirteen years and £114,447 
including Mackeson Gold Cup Handicap Chase, Cheltenham, L. (twice), placed 
second in Mackeson Gold Cup Handicap Chase, Cheltenham, L. 
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